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June 9, 1966 

Dear Mr. Wittenberg, 

Neny kindness heve been extended no recently by erg people, aona slightly down and meet entirely unknown. These have enabled me to achieve the sleost iepoesible, the cucceefful launching of a terribly handicepped book. I  ehallibecauee ` believe both b 	its subject meteor and history and intent `s'o't 	intexeste4) tell you of this betel/. 

rirst, however, I went to thank you for what I cannot attribute to one other, the veTy flettering and oncourcrine letter froo. Thceee reDade telliee me ellnE7A:11 is eligible for consideration for a Mystery nriters of America award. Perhaps you do urdersteud hew long for this lone-shot, end if there is eeyone who might coeceive this is net alone for selfish ores, it is you. I reed all the help I eon got :pith this book and its objective, end thie would be a tremenduous assist. 
Tee ever, in sending ?nr. !eDede the two bookr he reeuested, I aeoided even a covering. letter, fearing I would say soothing I perhaps should not. 1  have one adJitional hope: that Rex Stout is on the comeitteel 

The consequence of themony kindnesses of so many good people is that 71UTTLV11 has five of the Icrgest distributors hendliee it, is now evelloble elmost nationally, end aside free those we hove moiled cut in reeeenze to ordere and eor peee ;exposes, there are 2701 copies in or consumed from commercial channelsi Sale in Taehington hue been excellent,,so good thet from this alone one of the larger roprinters seems to have gotten interested. It to enle nor reectine °titer poinee, 
Perhaps you have heard of the incredible press was able to arrange, begin-ing with an eight column ftont pege story in the Tenbingten cost. I %eve ;lee evereone.  of the.2petein book by Viking, as a consequence of which that book has often gotten more of the publicity than mine. While wither anticipated nor desired thie -develepment, I do not regret it fee I reeard Zer:772T as an ieeertent book and as complementary to mine. I balm and I eill mntinue to call attention to it, n s on a current aeries of redio progeame, for it is not possible, eves eieth Vikingt e wealth, for toe reny people to knew whet is evadable and etxad be road. 
There are, from whet have been told or know, several reprinters interested in the book. gbelieve, with the tromenduous invoetneet of time end money need I sey blood's') 1  have in it, I will noligo for broke, sit back and wait for the offers I nag think 1 will get. One insists e eejor megezine is interestee, butt cannot confirm this and really have no reason to credit it. I sent those etc `'adored the curlier edition copies of this one, for there is more material in it. If you know of anyone who might be interested in getting copies, or in gettine additional copies (for example, I sent one to Eugene nrekseme, senior editor at nockot, but to no on else there), please let me know and I'll mail any promptly. This includes you, if there are any to :mom you'd like me to semi coeies, fez any reason. 



Perhaps some day so-n 	be in 'New York again. One of the things I   no hope for is that one of the distributors or bookstores will interest one of the talk programs in wanting me. This, of eourse, woulO ettract considerable attention to the book, When that time comes, 1  hope you are yell enough and free enough for us to meet without separation by the problem we confronted before. I think you will be interested in what happened at the ABA meeting in 7aehington earlier this week, where everyonvps so wonderful (with even Viking telling people they hadn't done my bock 	 offered to them a year ago, simply because they were cowards and that mine is n much better bone than theirs! I told no on.; of this and I wasn't there when `liking people so spokei4 

Also, I have in between other lUblic relations, printine, distribution, sales aud other necessities continued my inouiry into the documentation and I have new material as shocking as anything you have read. have written one long magazine piece on the purging of both the printed end the permanent .record of every scrap of paper dealing with the autopsy other than What is in the printed version of Exhibit 397. I have checked this thoroughly and officially. I have also traced all the sappressed data, and I have receipte traeine the ehotogrepbs and ::rays from the hospital to thebSeceet Service, which has not responded to my demand for access to theme These, you may recall, bee not in the record. 
You my also recall my references to other such denials of be sic information. I have written the aporopriete letters to the appropriate people with the eaetinent questions. All are unanswered - for the moment. But each :nd every one of these people has been sent a copy of the book. 1n addition to asking of those of lam I believe it proper that they release whet they are improperly reotricting, I have asked all to either show nn that nizerrerilt is wrens or Joie /a in its demand for a full and public airing. I am eseecialty interested in a reply from Mr. Rankin and his associate, your friend fr. Redlich) to :ay euestion has he charged .1-, Edgar Hoover with incompetence or eorre. If I  were Mr. Redlich's public-relations eeenseilor, which I am not, I'd certais.ly advise him to go no fertbes then his stetement in the Times of June 7 and to read nothing that would require en honest men to in any way alter whet he told Peter Eihss. I have not sent him or most of the other assiatent counsel copies of the book because I cannot afford to do so. 

Through a long sr difficult period that is nehtnd 125y 	eillingeess el so any deconeeeople to lend what aid or simply encouragement they could has meant mach, We do apereciete your kindness. Thera still remain many tough days. I have yet to pay the printer a cent, and it will be some tirrto before there is cny revenue with which to pay hip. The ;mocks thus far were easily converted into boosts, but the day mot not be far off. when there may be knolihkrof a different character, not so easily converted. Then again, all these fine thing, that so Teeny decent people did will come back and will coafort and help. rormyours, we are deeply grateful. 
Good health and good luck to you. 

Sincerely yours, 

Herold 7;eisberg 


